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1.0 bacKGrounD to thE EaSt african community 

The East African Community (EAC) is a regional inter-governmental organization of the fi ve Partner States, 
namely; the Republic of Kenya, the Republic of Uganda, Republic of Burundi, Republic of Rwanda and 
the United Republic of Tanzania, with its Headquarters located in Arusha, Tanzania. (www.eac.int). The 
fi ve East African countries cover an area of approximately 2.0 million square Kilometres and have an 
estimated population of nearly 145.5 million (2014) who share a common history, language, culture and 
infrastructure1. These advantages provide the fi ve Partner States with a unique framework for regional 
co-operation and integration in various political, economic, social and cultural areas of common interest.

Consequently, the various organs and institutions of the East African Community are currently engaged 
in the promotion and development of various priority areas of regional cooperation. These include: 
Health, Customs and Trade, Agriculture, Transport and Communications, Monetary and Fiscal Affairs, 
Environment and Natural Resources, Legal, Judicial and Parliamentary Affairs, Peace and Security, ICT, 
etc.

This issue paper is based on the Sustainable Financing Analysis of Universal Health and HIV Coverage 
in the EAC. 

In this Analysis HIV/AIDS has been given special emphasis and has been amplifi ed because HIV is 
heavily dependent on donor funds in all the Partners States countries and will be most affected with the 
current reduction in donor funding. 

1 The Region has recently accepted the republic of South Sudan into the EAC. The sustainable fi nancing initiative will include South 

Sudan in the long run.
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1.1 Socio-Economic Situation

Growth in EAC Partner States mirrors the economic growth of the 
African continent, averaging 4.5% per annum over the decade 
2000–2010. Regional GDP growth is expected to exceed an annual 
average GDP growth rate of 5% in the period up to 2020. All 5 
Partner States have almost doubled GDP growth rate over the period 
2005-2013. This growth is anticipated to continue apace, doubling 
per capita income across the EAC Partner States between 2010 
and 2020. In EAC, there is high level of unemployment and poverty 
levels are still high; these lead to poor access to social services 
including health and education, safe water supply and sanitation. 
In addition, most of the population depend on public funded health 
services and health expenditure per capita is still low across EAC 
Partner States. 

tablE 1: GDP StatiSticS for inDiviDual countriES) 

country
GDP PEr caPita 

(uSD)

Growth ratE 2009/10 

– 2013/14 %

rwanDa 582 8.2

unitED rEPublic of 

tanzania
580 5.9

uGanDa 560 5.3

KEnya 1,113 5.0

burunDi 247 6.7

Source: Adopted from the EAC Sustainable financing analysis for 
universal health coverage.

1.2 hEalth ProfilE

The EAC Partner States share a common disease burden profile. 
Much of this burden takes the form of diseases such as malaria, 
HIV and AIDS, pneumonia, measles, and tuberculosis as indicated 
in table 2 below which highlights few selected health indicators in 
each country. 

Table 2: SelecTed HealTH IndIcaTorS In eacH ParTner STaTe1

1Trends in Maternal Mortality: 1990 to 2013. Estimates by WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, 

Adopted from Trends in Maternal Mortality: 1990 to 2013. “Estimates 
by WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, The World Bank and the United Nations 
Population Division and Latest Demographic and Health Surveys of 
the Respective Partner States”

1.3 hEalth anD hiv ExPEnDiturE trEnDS

The average real Total Health Expenditure (THE) for 2012/2013 for 
the EAC region  is 45 USD per capita  as compared to the 86 USD 
recommended for UHC with varying spending; Rwanda, 70 USD; 
Uganda 49USD, Tanzania 42 USD, Kenya 40 USD and  Burundi 21 
USD per capita. In economic context, THE amounts to 7.9% of the 
regional GDP. In the EAC region, only 36% of health care financing 
comes from sustainable domestic sources, with 20% coming from 
governments, and 16% from the private sector (e.g. voluntary health 
insurance).  28% is from Out Of Pocket (OOP) spending and 35% 
from external funding.  This poses a challenge of sustainability of 
health financing in the region.

For the region as a whole, the average expenditure to health out of 
the total public budget has grown from 4% in 2009/2010 to 5.5% 
in 2012/13. The average total real HIV spending for the EAC region 
is 123 USD   measured as a proportion of the amount spent on the 
population affected by HIV2.

1.4 rationalE for SuStainablE financinG 
for hEalth anD hiv

Across the EAC governments contribution to health and HIV are not 
necessarily linked to income, the average spending on HIV accounts 
for 0.3% of GDP and 1.2% of the budget. Only 15% of all HIV 
spending in EAC is from government budgets while 13% from the 
private sector.  And spending on health is not necessarily linked in a 
particular way to spending on HIV. Donor dependency in HIV is more 
than double that in health; 72% compared to 35%.  The expected 
decline in external funding in the coming years is expected to affect 
all EAC countries to a great extent, and may have a more substantial 

The World Bank and the United Nations Population Division and  Latest Demographic 

and Health Surveys of the Respective Partner States

2 The calculation is as follows: Total real HIV spending / [(AIDS DALYs/TOTAL 

DALYs)*country population].

inDicator burunDi KEnya rwanDa uGanDa ur tanzania

matErnal mortality ratio 500 488 210 438 432

unDEr fivE mortality ratE 96 52 50 90 81

nEonatal mortality ratE 36 22 20 27 21

PrEvalEncE of StuntinG in chilDrEn 

unDEr 5 yEarS

58 26 38 33 42

contracEPtivE PrEvalEncE ratE 22 58 53 30 34

total fErtility ratE 6 3.9 4.2 6.2 5.4

hiv PrEvalEncE ratES % 1.3 6.3 3.0 7.3 5.3
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impact on HIV sector.  It is important then to consider how health and 
HIV expenditures can be linked in an attempt to integrate HIV within 
the Universal Health Coverage agenda.EAC Partner States will need 
to significantly increase domestic funding as per their capacity and 
burden of disease.

Spending on health is not only a crucial part of well-being and a 
fundamental goal of economic development; it is a pre-requisite of 
development. Research shows that the absence of good health – or 
indeed the presence of poor health is a threat to development. What 
is more, empirical evidence points overwhelmingly to the fact that 
spending on health contributes to economic growth. Indeed, a 2013 
Lancet Report (Lancet Global Health 2035) calculated that invest-
ments in health can realise returns up to twenty times the level of 
investment made. 

As ‘health is wealth’ EAC Partner States should invest the dividends 
of economic growth into development. Based solely on an economic 
(‘growth through productivity’) argument, reductions in mortality in 
low-income and middle-income countries are responsible for about 
11% of their recent economic growth. When the intrinsic value of 
health is factored in (by using a Value of additional Life-Year (VLY) 
approach), 24% of “full income growth” resulted from additional life 
years gained across these countries over the period 2000 – 2011. 
Thus, there is a strong case that EAC Partner States should invest 
larger shares of total government expenditure into expenditure on 
health as their economies grow.

Sustainable Development Goal (SDGs) 3 target 3.8 which is achieving 
Universal Health Coverage including financial risk protection, access 
to quality essential health care services and access to safe water, 
effective, quality and affordable essential medicines and vaccines 
for all further reaffirms the need to focus on Sustainable and reliable 
financing which will enable the population regardless of their socio- 
economic status to access services without financial difficulties in 
the region. Further, in their 10th ordinary meeting, the EAC Ministers 
of health urged the EAC Partner States to create a conducive 
environment for local production and bulk pooled procurement of 
medicines and other medical/health supplies and commodities in the 
EAC region. They also urged Partner States to support mechanisms 
aimed at establishing national and regional sustainable financing for 
HIV and AIDS, TB and STIs programming in the region. (EAC/Health/
SCM-10/Decision 047)

In the EAC region, out of pocket expenditure ranges from 18% in 
Tanzania; 20% Rwanda; 27% Burundi; 29% in Kenya; and 39% 
in Uganda which is above the threshold of 20% recommended by 
WHO.  Catastrophic out of pocket heath expenditure in this region 
leads to impoverishment for families, hinders access to health ser-
vices, and contribute to observed poverty levels in the region.

The projected HIV resource needs compiled using UNAIDS estimates 
for the period 2015-2030 amount to an average of 2.3 billion USD 
per annum across the region, peaking in 2019/20 before declining 
slightly in 2029/30.  This equates to 0.8% of the total GDP for the 
region, and declines in real terms over the projection period from 
1.7% to 0.5%.However, the variability between EAC Partner States is 
high and for lower income countries HIV resource needs as a share 
of the economy are higher, for example on average 1.6% of GDP for 
Burundi but only 0.4% for Kenya.

The resource needs for Universal Health Care are projected to 
continue to rise every year over the next fifteen years: from 15 billion 
USD to 41 billion by 2029/30.  This would account for 8.1% of the 
regional GDP.  

Disaggregating this by country gives similar findings as the HIV 
resource needs; i.e. the greatest burden is skewed towards the lower 
income countries.  The UHC needs would cost Burundi 26% of its 
GDP on average over the fifteen years, and only 5% of Kenya’s GDP, 
suggesting that for low income countries cannot achieve UHC relying 
on domestic resources only, and would need external donors to 
provide financial assistance. The combined health and HIV resource 
needs are projected to move from 15 billion USD in 2015/16 to 37 
billion by 2029/30.  This would account for 7.6% of the regional 
GDP over the time period.  As is expected, the heavier burden of 
the combined health and HIV resource needs falls upon the lower 
income counties.

2.1 rESourcE GaP

In 2001 African Heads of States signed to Abuja Declaration 
committing their countries to allocate 15 percent of the government 
budget to Health. To date almost all African countries have not 
achieved the target with the exception of Rwanda. As a result the 
health financing gap is prominently huge across the Partner states.

The resource gap for health under the business as usual scenario 
is an average of 18 billion USD a year over the next fifteen years, 
reaching 28 billion USD by 2029/30 which accounts for 5.6% of the 
regional GDP and 21.4% of the total governments’ budget across the 
Partner States.  Tanzania has the largest nominal gap of 6.1 billion 
USD over a period of 15 years while Rwanda and Burundi have a gap 
of about 1.3 billion.   

Burundi has the greatest resource gap at 20% of its GDP; Uganda 
has a gap equivalent to 8.5% of GDP; Tanzania 7.1%; Rwanda 6.6% 
and Kenya has a significantly lower resource gap of only 2.9% of 
GDP.

2. rESourcE nEEDS
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The HIV resource gap will reach an average of 244 million USD a year 
over the next six years and 2021/22 projections suggest that Partner 
States will have adequate funds to cover their HIV needs. Countries 
indicating the greatest domestic pressures in terms of ability to pay 
from the budget are Burundi where the gap is 3.8% of the budget.
Kenya and Rwanda are the only countries to have a surplus for 
HIV, averaging 0.3% of GDP pa.  This means that technically there 
are enough funds to cover HIV needs but this will depend upon 
prioritisation in the allocation.

The combined health and HIV resource gap will reach an average of 
18 billion USD a year over the next fifteen years, and 27 billion USD 
by 2029/30.  This could account for 5.5% of the regional GDP and 
21.3% of the total governments’ budget across the Partner states. 
As the economies of EAC Partner States grow, the HIV burden will 
decline over time.  Tanzania has the largest nominal combined HIV 
and UHC gap in the region; 6.2 billion USD.  As a proportion of the 
economy Burundi has the largest resource gap with 21% of GDP 
pa. Burundi’s combined HIV and UHC resource gap is projected to 
equate to more than two thirds of its entire budget – 72% on average 
over the 15 years.  Other countries with a serious challenge to paying 
for UHC through domestic means, in order of magnitude, are Uganda 
(41% of budget), Tanzania (26% of budget), and Rwanda (23% of 
budget).  Kenya’s gap will be lowest in the region but still high at 10% 
of its budget.

In sum, all of the EAC countries will be struggling to provide UHC with 
or without HIV over the next fifteen years.  Some of these countries 
need to alter their current allocations to ensure UHC is provided; 
others may need a substantially greater prioritisation of health and 
HIV to achieve the goal of UHC including HIV.  

While some countries are expected to have enough fiscal space 
for HIV alone from 2020/21 onwards, the HIV resource needs 
methodology assumes that expenditure on HIV is frontloaded, i.e. 
a higher investment is made in the period 2015-2020, in order to 
maximise population benefits and to keep total costs at a minimum. 
During this period, all EAC Partner States face a funding gap with a 
funding strategy of ‘business as usual’.

 This paper explores options available to the EAC Partner States to 
mobilise additional resources for health and HIV programming. Three 
policy options to maximise fiscal space for addressing the resource 
gaps are explored in detail: Reprioritisation of public spending 
towards health and HIV to reach 15% recommended in the Abuja 
declaration); additional taxes with proceeds earmarked to health and 
HIV; and increased efficiency of health and HIV service delivery.

3.1 rEPrioritiSation of Public SPEnDinG 
towarDS hEalth anD hiv

Reprioritisation of public spending towards health and HIV in EAC 
Partner States to reach the recommended 15% reduces the re-
source gap to 7 billion USD per year over the projection period, fall-
ing from an annual average of 18 to 11 billion USD.  As a result of 
reprioritization, the resource gap could fall from 5.5% of GDP to 3.8% 
pa over the fifteen years. In Kenya, reprioritization could eliminate the 
resource gap by 2024/25, while it would reduce the gap to 2% of 
GDP by 2029/30 for Rwanda and Tanzania. For Burundi and Ugan-
da, the reprioritization policy reduces the resource gap significantly 
from 24% to 14% for Burundi, and 11% to 5% for Uganda).

3.2 EarmarKED funDS

Earmarked taxes, which expand existing tax regimes on specific 
sectors, such as alcohol, tobacco, airline and mobile phone industry, 
or increases in headline personal, corporate and indirect taxes, have 
the potential to bring 1.8 billion USD a year to the region in the short 
turn. This is the equivalent of an additional 0.5% of GDP for each 
country to go towards UHC inclusive of HIV, and so reduces each 
country’s resource gap by this amount. The success of this policy 
action is contingent on the EAC PSs implementing tax reforms that 
improve revenue collection in the short term. So far, EAC Partner 
States can borrow experience from other countries that have 
introduced specific taxes for health example Botswana), Zimbabwe 
(AIDS Levy) etc. 

3.3  EfficiEncy SavinGS

A potential 5 billion USD a year is projected to be captured by 
efficiency savings in health. 

3. oPtionS to briDGE thE 
rESourcE GaP
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tablE 3: worlD hEalth rEPort 2010 – lEaDinG SourcES of inEfficiEncy 

with common cauSES anD wayS to rEDrESS3

If all EAC Partner States implement these three policy options above 
in combination, the UHC and HIV needs throughout the region could 
be covered by 2027/2028 except for Burundi and Uganda that will 
still remain with a resource gap. To bridge the gap the Republic of 
Burundi and Republic of Uganda will require 10.7% and 2.6% of their 
respective GDPs to fully reach UHC and HIV needs. We strongly 
recommend that in addition to the three policy options recommended 
above, Partner States should implement other innovations such 

3 WHO: World Health Report 2010; Table 4.1; 2010

health insurance schemesto ensure UHC. Further, implementation 
of the three options will reduce the OOP expenditures levels to the 
desirable levels of 20 % or below.  

rEcommEnDationS 

The EAC regional Think Tank on Sustainable Financing response 
recommends to the Ministers of Finance and Ministers of Health 
to consider the proposed EAC Action Framework on Sustainable 
Financing in the table 4 below.

The Ministers of Finance and Ministers of health approve the 
framework operationalizing the recommendations1)to 4) above, and 
direct the EAC Secretariat to work with the Partner States and all 
relevant stakeholders to implement the EAC Action Framework on 
Sustainable Financing for Universal Health Coverage and HIV and 
AIDS.

4. concluSion 
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tablE 4: rEcommEnDationS for SuStainablE financinG for hEalth, hiv & aiDS

rEcommEnDation ProPoSED StratEGic actionS 

1. commit to incrEaSE 

national hEalth 

buDGEtS to covEr 

rESourcE rEQuirEmEntS 

for univErSal hEalth 

covEraGE

1. Commit to increase national health budgets for UHC
2. Each Partner State develops a strategy to achieve UHC and ending AIDS by 2030
3. Expand fi scal space towards reducing the proportion of total health expenditure that is out of pocket 

expenditure to less than 20% in all Partner States 
4. The EAC Secretariat to support Partner States to develop investment cases for HIV and health to be 

used in advocacy for UHC fi nancing 
5. Ministry responsible Health in the Partner States to conduct national dialogue on earmarked taxes 

to address Universal Health and HIV&AIDS fi nancing. Each Partner State should explore additional 
fi nancing sources for health

6. The EAC Secretariat to facilitate sharing of  best practices at regional level and promoting their adop-
tion and scale up by the  Partner States

7. EAC Secretariat to facilitate advocacy activities for increased investment in Universal Health and 
HIV&AIDS coverage in the region

2. commit to DEvEloP anD 

imPlEmEnt a coSt EffEctivE 

univErSal hEalth  anD hiv & 

aiDS rEfErEncE PacKaGE in 

Each of thE PartnEr StatES

1. Development of a regional reference package for Universal Health  and HIV & AIDS coverage to 
guide country specifi c processes

2. Adopt/adapt a country specifi c package of services for Universal Health and HIV&AIDS coverage 
from the regional reference package 

3. Cost the country specifi c package  for Universal Health and HIV&AIDS coverage
4. Implement the costed country specifi c reference package for Universal Health  and HIV & AIDS 

coverage

3. ExPlorE innovativE 

financinG mEchaniSmS to 

ExPanD thE fiScal SPacE 

for uhc anD EnDinG aiDS 

by 2030

1. All Partner States develop and implement innovative fi nancing mechanisms including (consumption 
taxes, resource taxes, sin taxes)

2. Develop and implement a PPP policy framework for mobilising resources for health
3. Partner States establish/strengthen mechanism to enforce integration of HIV, Health and gender into 

the Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) for all capital projects
4. Develop a mechanism to ensure utilisation of resources allocated for health in capital projects
5. EAC Secretariat to develop a regional fi nancing strategy for health and HIV
6. All EAC Partners States develop and approve national fi nancing strategy for universal health and HIV 

coverage by 2017 
7. All EAC Partner States fully institutionalise and routinely carry out resource tracking/monitoring/map-

ping by June 2018
8. All EAC Partner States adopt and implement fi nancing mechanisms (including insurance ) that 

improve access, quality and fi nancial protection by December 2018 (consider portability of health 
insurance cover across borders)

4. PrioritizE anD imPlEmEnt 

mEaSurES to imProvE 

EfficiEncy in thE 

allocation anD uSE of 

hEalth rESourcE

1. Finalise development of EAC medicines manufacturing regulation including a compulsory licensing 
framework by December 2018 (Consult Rogers)

2. Finalise development of EAC pooled-bulk procurement and generic substitution framework by 
December 2018

3. Develop 2 yearly national and regional essential medicines and health product indicative price lists by 
December 2017.

4. Develop EAC health worker remuneration and incentive guidelines/framework for equitable distribu-
tion of health workforce  and the right skills mix.

5. Partner States to prioritise harmonisation and linkage of HRH information systems in their budgets to 
expand its coverage and integrate it with the medicines logistics and fi nancial management informa-
tion systems.

6. All EAC Partner States adopt and implement National Development Cooperation Frameworks for the 
Health Sector (involving both the public and private sectors, CSOs and International NGOs) to im-
prove governance and accountability by December 2018 (revise it within the accountability agenda)
(Rogers)

7. Conduct national and regional level  effi ciency studies to inform strategies to minimise wastage in 
the health sector, including development of EAC regional indicators, conduct annual monitoring of 
indicators and support implementation in the Partner States



EaSt african community SEcrEtariat 

P.o.box 1096 arusha, tanzania

tel: 255 272162102/2162191 | fax:+255 272504255/2504481

Email: eac@eachq.org | website: www.eac.int 


